
A small "want" advertisement placed In
A small "want" advertisement placed In the "Herald" will bring more answer to
tho "Herald" vill bring moro nnstfers to the advertiser than through any other pa-

perthe advertiser than through any other pa- - clrcu rx7- irrrn latod In
the town A l I because it?hcerK w ANT is moro Jill ,MJnl X generally

is moro MiL generally read. One trll will convince you of this
road. One trial will convince you of tins fact, for the simple reason that tho "Her-

ald"fact, for tho simple reason thattno "Her-
ald"

is read by all the itople of the town.
Is road by nil the peoplo of the town.
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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOH ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcn-latlo- n

books ripen to all.

March hod better hurry up aud get

dressed for the lamb role.

A REK13HENOE to the fact that winter

is lingering In the lap of spring is

about due.

Uncle 8am 's new navy the Indl.
ana and Missouri. Their armor is
peace and their armanieut charity.

HiLii tells the Virginia Democrats

that their home Industries are growing
more prosperous, and in the next sen
tence denounces the Republican tariff
noliovwhich is responsible for the in
crease.

A railway express messenger has
killed himself near Mlddletown he
cause his sweetheart was dead. It
was the saddest but not the bravest
thing he could have donejn remem-

brance of her.

Omaha is rising as a pork-packi- ng

centre and is ambitious to gain a
place second only to Chicago. She
increased her pack during the last
four months 40,000 hogs, as compared
with the same period of last year,
while Kansas City fell oil 22,000.

The New York Tribune says Hill
is seeking the Presidential nomina-

tion with a brass band and by means
of studied and persistent absence from
his ofllcial post. Cleveland says that
a sense of duty may persuade him to
overcome his personal and-privat- e

feelings on the subject. Palmer coyly
admits that in the last emergency he
might not decline. Campbell will
"take it if it comes his way." Mean-

while Russell and Boies and Gray
and Gorman and Pattison not to
complete the list look upon them-

selves as possibilities, and awa't de-

velopments at or about Chicago with
unconcealed concern. The situation
Is an interesting one to all, and to 1 in--

CENTS PER YARD FOR
tflm Floor Oil Cloth; others for"UrH SO, 35 and 40 eta. and unwards.

Tho prettiest lino of OA Cloths
and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricko's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

OUR PLATFORM:
and

OTTIR, MOTTO:

far

Fancy Minnesota Floorl
Flour we have ever had. We

have no better to ofler at any price.
The price been 16.00 until about &

week ago. It 1b now $.00 l or bar-
rel. This Is the ever
known for the best Minnesota
Flour. We guarantee every barrel to
give entire

Our Country ;
Is

not
pure

ilh cotton seed
oil, tallow or other foreign
to reduce the price.

Om Chipped Oiled Beef S&M
lected cuts. We never buy
stringy at any

Our Chipped Sausag- e-

Is the fluent and well
sales is the beat evidence

that it pleases the trade.

partial observer like ourselves aflordt

much enjoyment.

Now that Southern Congressmen
are sgalu expatiating on "the honor

of our flag" (referring to tho' one

which went down at. Appomattox), it

is some satisfaction to kuow that they
osnnot look toward theSptaker's chair
without the only triif

flag the one against whirh
so many of them fought. Now that
they have to sit facing that banner.
and with it flylnc above the halls of

Congrts, it Is about time they should
cease of the great things they
did "upholding the honor" of another
flg.

Own b Two Ohurchos.
John Smith, of town, has purchased tro

Greek Oathilic church of Shenandoah
Tho church was fold to satisfy a number of
judgments entered against property,
and was purchasod by Mr. Smith for be-

tween fivo and eIz thou?and dollarj. The
property consists of a church and parson-
age. Mr. Smith la now the owoer of two
churches, the deed of tho Greek church
of town being recorded in his name. Mah
anoy Tri- - Weekly.

Bring your cblldten to Hall's gallery
and have thoir pictures taken. 3 14-t- f

Events.
April 19. Supper under tho auspices o:

Star of Lodge, L. P. A in 1'

M. church ball. A
Mar. 80. "The Tattling TonguPb c--

turo by Hev. II. G. James in IMrP. M,
church, for tho benefit of a sick and needy
family.

April 21 Tea, Bobbins' Hall
under the auspices of Lydia Degree Lodge,
No. 112, I. O. O. F.

April 21. A marigold tea in Robbins'
hall, undor tho auspices of the degree staff
Lydia No. 112. I. O. O. F,

Farewell Party.
Quite a of tbo members of th

Evangelical church, of town, tcndeied tho
Rev. Gllck, who was pastor of thatchun h

for the past yenr, but who Is now stationed
at a farowell greeting on the evo
of bis The reverend gentleman
was held in high ostoom by tho mcmbors
of his late flock, and many expressed
sorrow at his departure. Ho removed his
household goods on

A From Florida
Dr. W. F. Byoum, Live Oalc, Florida, Bays.

Red Flag Oil Is one of tho most
pain cures we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
for KbeumatU'u, Neuralgia aud MpiiUus.
lied Flat; OH ousts 25 cents. Bold at K P. D
Ktrlln's drug store.

Bast work done at iirennan's steam
sundry. Everything white and spotless.

Lace curtains a spociatty. All work guar,
inteed.

Lane's Modiolno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

Not how cheap, but how good.

Our Fancy Creamery Butter
TliirKo.
Finest
Ts the

we have ever sold. It nnlwvi front.
and always good. The price may seem
high s metlnies, but the quality is al-
ways on tnp.

Our Table Syrups
Are
goods.

All
Not
pure

mixed
sugar

with rrlnnstBA nr
corn syrup. They are fine flavor and
uuiur huu guuu oouy.

Our R. 0, Baking Molasse- s-

Is straight, open-kettl- o New Orleans.
Not mixed, and the best quality we
can buy,

VAC APnrCTo Blve 16 ounces to
Wt the pound and SO In
to the yard, and as long as our Florida
Oranges last will give 12 for a dozen.
Wo expect a shipment dlrtct from
Florida In a few days.

NO MlSIlEI'IlESENTATION It Is not
right and it will not pay.

and Lloyd Streets.

Good goods at as low prices aa we can honestly afford to. Bell
them. Honest weight measure no misrepresentation.

fee aim to sell straight, honest goods, free from adul- -

terations and impurities, so as we
or can judge. Good goods are always

their price, poor goods are
dear at any price.

Our

Patent

has

lowest prico
Patent

satisfaction,

Lard
strictly

adulterated

substance

tough nor
pieces price.

Summer

quality seasoned.
Increasing

American

talking

the

Coming

Bethlehem

Marigold

Degree Lodge,

number

Hazleton,
departure.

Tuesday.

Voioo

successful

Family

Main

know

worth

Gw W. KEITER
Corner

beholdlug

AUntX

FIRST MEETING OF

THE NEW COUNCIL

HELD IN THE COUNCIL CHAM
BER LAST NIGHT.

THE COMMITTEES FOR THE YEAR

President Jamos MakoB Hla Ap
pointmentsA Now Oommitteo

on tho Water Works Pro-

ject Appointed.

I1E flrst regular meet
ing of the reorganized
Borough U ,uncil w s

hold last evening, all

but one of tho mem
bets, Mr. Phalon
being present. It was

decided that tho sal
ar es of the borough
officer! remain as thoy

wore last year.
A potition from teamsters asking that

tho lower end of Main street bo, put con
dition was read and Council decided to

have samo slteided to.
On motion, It was decided that hereafter

if any policeman shall remain sick for
over a woek the lamp and watch committee
shall appoint a substitute and tho salary of
tbo regular policeman will stop until ho is

ablo to resume duty.
Presidents. J. James announced thoap

pointmnnt of tbo following committees:
Koads and .Highways Oscar Uetteridge, T.

Van Tlusen and It. W. Stout
Finance A. D. Gable, A. IS. Lamb and E, F.

Gallagher.
Fire Apparatus Daniel Coakley, William

McGulro and F. II. Hopkins.
Lamp and Watch A. D. Gablo, William

and E. Dovcra.
Survey I'. I). Holman, Martin Phalcn and

Oscar Uetteridgo.
lloom und Stationery T. II. Van Dusen, A.

U. Lamb and E. W. Amour.
Sanitary F. II. Hopkins, J. K. P. ScheiOy

and It. W. Stout.
Ordinance K. W. Amour, Daniel Coakley and

E. F. Gallagher,
Flues E. Dovers, P. D. Holman and E. F.

Gallagher.
Construction William McGulro, Martin

Phnlen and J. K. P Schellly
Law A. II. Lamb, Daniel Coakley and A. D.

Gable.
On motion, Chairman James appointed a

committee of eight to look after tho water
question. Tbo committee consists of

Messrs. Lamb, Gable, Coakley, Scbeifly,
McUulro, Stout, Butteridgo and Van
Duson.

IN THE COUNTY JAIL.
Policeman Merget's Murderers

Transferred to Pottsville.
The three felons arrested on Pitch Moun-

tain. Wednesday night, for tho shooting ol
Policoman John Merget, of Tamaqua, are
now under lock and key in the Pottsville
jail. District Attornoy Koch says he will
put them on trial as soon as possible. Tbo
one who gavo the name of John Brown
has been Identified by Chief Whitman, of
tho Heading Police Deptrtment, us Joe
Helley, roloatod from the .Eastern Pen
temiary auuut tn womks ago. tie is a
brother of tho wounded prisoner, Tom
Kelley. County Detective Jacob Johnson,
of Huston, has also Identified two of the
prisoners as being brothers and named
Kelloy. Ho says they are wanted in
Northampton county for several robberies.
Tom Kelley, in July, 1890, shot Thomas
Ilorn, a Mabanoy City grocer, through the
right side during a quarrel. lie served
fifteen months In tho Pottsville iall for the
act. Edwin Kverott Blakesleo, who claims
to hall from St. Louis, is the youngest of
tbe trio, a mere boy, lie is more intelli
gent and bettor educated than tho others
and disclaims any wrong doing. District
Attorney Koch says tbe throe prisoners
will be charged with murder and the case
will be ready for trial in tbo May term of
curt. Tbe horse, tbo fanner rude to
Tamaqua to let tho poople know the fu-

gitives had boon traced dlod yesterday
from the effects of tho hrd run.

Orders for Evkninq IIkrald should be

lejt at Hooka J- - JI room's news stand, A'o.
4 North Main street.

More Pensions.
O. wald Ford, of town, has been granted

a pension of (12 per month, dating from
August 10. 1890.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson, of Wm.
Penn, has also been granted a pension of
$'2 per month, from the same date.

Both of those pensions wero secured
through 'riqulre O. W Dengler.

Doslmblo Lodgo Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, orSuuday oveningsof each weok
can be accommodated at Mullet's hall,
which lias been recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to VI. Mollet.

Pishing Tackle.
A largo lot of the finest fishing tackle,

choaper and bettor than ever, Just received.
Come and eeo me belore purchasing else-

where and you will savt money at
Max HkicsjS's,

Ferguson IIoun, 10 W. OuntreSt.

AVHU tho 10th century dawnod the era of
wonders. It has also nroven an era of sur
prisesfor notwithstanding Its giant Blrldes
toward knowledge, w o are told that there aro
still In Homo plates a few citizens who bavo..... i..n.l t.t Uo,..nt,nn

0 ..

"

.

SINGERLEY AND "THE SONS.'

'American" Orltlcia s tbo Phila
delphia "Record" Man.

Editoh Herald: A friend of mim
bulled my Bttnlin to a clipping from th'
Philadelphia Record of February 21th, ii

which the editor ol that paper severely and
injustly eritirUos the Patriotic Ordor Son

of America for no other reason, itnppearr,
than that tho members of tbe ordot
deemed it prcper, as patriotic cit'zons, ti
appropriately colobrato Washington'
Birthday.

Editor Singerley's paper has msny reader
in this section, und it was undoubtedly a

surpriso to n number ol tbcm to see such an
unfair criticism in jts columns. It will
hardly have a tendency to increase that
number, especial y in this portion of the
state, whore patriotism and love of ccuntr.
is on a much higher plauo than w at it
seems to bu in the editorial sanctum of the
Record.

This is the Record's opinion of the
members of the P O S. of A. :

"It Is explained that no nerson not born In
America can become a member ot this htplily
patrlotlo Order. To have been born in this
country is doubtless a very urcat merit, which
these Patriotic Sons enjoy with Indians, mud
turtles and other Indigenous animals.
The Falhat of his country was no hater of
foreigners, and he could have had no sympathy
with a pseudo patriotism that would mako n
merit of native birth. We can tell
these Patrlotlo Sons of America that this great
nation and this Commonwealth havo little In
common with tho spurious Bentiment that
would make a merit and a distinction of the
accident ot native birth."

The above are only a few ol the artful
and studied misrepresentations contained
in tho article sentiments that could emo- -
nato from no source other than tho mind
of one who has a deep-rooto- d hatrod for
tho Order In question, and Ihmi ymi htul
training Is not in harmony with America
nor American institutions.

To class tho members of this organiza
tluu with "IndianP, mud turtles and other
indigenous animals," oniy betrays the
m tive of the author. Tho Patri tic Sons
have tho proud satisfaction of knowing
that within their ranks uro the leading and

men of tho country. By thoir
noble woik of disseminating sentiments ol
loyalty and patriotism; creating a feeling of
love of country, thoy have tho hearty ap
proval of all true American citizens of
foreign birth, as well as native-bor-

Tho Record man attempts to cr.ato the
impression that tho Order is opposed to all
foreigners. Such is not tho case. It wel
cotnos all who Qomo with tho honest in-

tention of becoming loyal Amorican citi-
zens; but it is hostile to those who land on
our shores having no sympathy with
our free institutions.

When EJitor Sirgorloy was shown that
he had ur justly criticised tbe Order, he
promised to make duo retraction, but has
yet "failed to do so. This latter fact fur-
nishes sufficient proof that tho misrepre-
sentation of tho objects of tho order was
intentional It also shows that there is an
enemy of the Patriotic Sons high in au-

thority in tbe Record office, who has takon
this opportunity to strike a blow at our
free institutions by injuring the P. O. B.
of A. in tho eyes of the public, Und tbo
motive been otherwise, any
oditor would have immediately made due
retraction upon being shown that tbo ob
jects of tbo Order wore misrepresented.

American.
Shenandoib, March 17, 1892.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

Hall's Photograph Gallery Moots
With Great Sucoesa.

The old photograph gallery, formerly
Hoffman's stand, 29 West Ojntrestroet, has
been leased by II. T. Ilall lor a term ol
years. It is now being remodeled and re-

fitted, and when finished will bo ono of the
most attractive placos In this section of tbo
state. No expense will bo spared, as Mr.
Ilall is an artist and will endeavor to make
it as home-lik- e as possible. All work will
bo finished here, an extra force of bands
having been employed for that purpose,
lie expects to havo everything complete by
April 1st. In tbe meantime business will
be carried on tbo samo as usual. Hereafter,
work will be finished promptly and in the
highest style of tho art. Qivo him a call
and bo convinced that bo Is an artist
worthy of patronage, 314 4i

Largely Attended.
The hall under the P. M. church last

evening was the scene of a largo crowd of
people, drawn thither to partake of the
many good things which tbe large tables
wero laden with. The Welsh Congrega-
tional church, of town, is noted for the
excellent suppers thuy furnish the public,
and last evening's affair was no exception.
It was a eucoass in every particular, and
tbe church will reap quite a nice sum from
tbo proceeds.

Mrs. Hardy Dead.
Tho many friends ot Mrs, Llzz;o Hardy,

at ono time a school teachor of this bor-

ough, will regrot to learn that shodled y

at the residence of bor sliter, Mrs.
A. J. Bhoenor, Philadelphia.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cents,
lor J I cents each; o.UXJ paper
covered novels, nil new, for 10 conts each,
at Max Koose's, AVoit Centre Btrcet, Fer-
guson Hotol block.

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 20 W.
Centre street. 3 14-- tf

A GREAT DAY

AND PROGRAMME.

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOL- -

LARS IN PRIZES

TO BE OFFERED AT LAKESIDE.

Name of tho Selections for Com-

petition by Choirs, Bands and
Other Organizations Med-

als, Money and Batons.

GREAT event will b

the musical festival to
be held at Lakosidoon
August loth, noxt.
Aftor duo cniiEidora'
tlon and several meet'
ings the programme
committee has com'
pletod its work. Fif-

eon ca'h prizes aro offered, in addition to
several gold medals and batons.

The actual cash value of the prizes is

ipwards ol $700, or over $200 more tban
tho amount of prizes oflVred last yoar.

The programme is as follows:
Let God Ariso" (bv D. Jenkins) in Enc- -

llsh. for choirs of not less than 50 voIccb $250 00
lioia meaai to eacn reaacr.
If more than three choirs cororvctc. second

prizo ,w. 100 CO

Military band contest "Gran'd Selection
From the Hohcmlan Girl" (bv Balfe) 100 00

Alio gold medal to first leader.
Second prize 25 00
Gleo "Ye llreezes of Morning" (by Gwent)

not less than 30 voices 100 00
13atun to the second leader,
Male piece "Cure for Fleeting Pleasure"

(by Mendelsohn) for not less than 16
voices , 50 00

H.uon to second leader.
Trlu "Call tho Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00
r or mo uesi ungnsn poei not oxceedinc

luu lines on '"i no Miner' 15 00
Tt nor and bass duett "Love and War"

(by Cook) , 10 00
Comet solo (E flat) selection to be named

hereafter 10 00
Tenor song In A flat "Love Lies lllocdlng"

(by Parson Price) 6 (X)

Uaritono solo "Love's Queen" (by Ap- -

madoc) 5 00
Soprano solo "Longing" (by Millard) 5 00
Second prize 2 00
Violin solo for boy or girl under 18 years

of age, selection to be named hereafter. 5 00
N. 11 Competitors on the tenor song will not

bo allowed to compete on tho baritone solo, or
rtce versa.

All communications concerning tho
above should bo sen to "V. J. Watklns,
secretary, Shenandoah.

Want to Enlist.
Tho walls of tbe post office building In

this town are decorated with lithographic
pictures of United States soldiery which
are quite attractive to tho oyo of a visitor,
especially those who are of a military turn
of mind. Yestorday sovoral Polanders
entered the post offico and notified Assistant
Postmaster Dengler that they desirod to
enlist in the army. "When tho A. P, M.
informed them that they must go to Phil
adelphia, there being no recruiting officer
in this town, they wore greatly disap
pointed. They were finally made to un-

derstand tho circumstances, and left with
tbe intention of visiting tbe city and have
an interview with the recruiting officer.
Tbe Poles, as a general thing, mr.ke good
soldiers, and any of those of that nation
ality in town who desire to enlist
should apply to the United S'atcs recruit
ing officer at tbe post office building, Phil
adolphia.

The "Y" Programme.
Tho following programme will be

rendered at the mooting of the "Y's" to-

morrow evening. All are cordially invited
to attend :

Scripture reading Maggie Jacoby
Singing Uy the Yr'
"The Ueneflt of Reciprocity" G. L. llafner
Singing Prico and party
"Work that 'Y' members should do

Carrie Smith
Heading..,.,..- .- Uen Slddel
llasssolo,, , Mr, Mlnnlch
Critic , Arthur Parish

Obituary.
Tho many trienda of "William Millward,

who resided on "West C)al street, will bo
painr-- to learn of his death, which oc-

curred yestorday, no was a sufferer from
miners' asthma, and loaves a wife and
family to mourn his demise.

Dropped Dead,
Michael lteilly, an aged resident ol

Lanigan's Patch, was found dead in bis
own house yesterday by his young son.
The latter Immediately notified the neigh-
bors, there being no one at home at the
time bdt tho boy and his fatbor, tho rost of
the family being away on a visit. Mr.
lteilly was well Mid favorably known in
this town.

Lucky Kalraitae.
John Kairaitas, of West Coal street,

was tried at Pottsville, yesterday, chargod
with selling liquor on the Sunday upon
which the corner ftono of tho Lithuanian
church was laid. Tho Jury found the
accused not guilty, but directed that he
pay tho costs.

Iteon time, for prevention is bettor tban
cure. All oouglw and colds, throat and lung
u ftecu, are cured by Dr. null's Cough Syrup.
Only S6 cenM.

If you with a good photograph of your-
self call at the Hall gallery, 20 W. Centre
itroot.

Waters' Weiss beer is the best, John A.
lteilly sole agent.

PERSONAL.
Georgo Johnson, of Moreu, spent yesterday

n town.
Squire Johnson, of Lost Creek, was In town

this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean are homo from

Uhode Island.
George Hall, of Mlncrsvllle, spent a part of

In town
William Anstock attended a social nopal

Mahanoy City last evening.
Tux Ilccclvcr John F. Hlgglns attended court

at Pottsville y as a witness.
Miss Dora Dlllman, of West Coal street, left

town for New York city yesterday,
'bqulro William Amour, of Mt. Carmel, was

In town last night, the guest of his brother
Itlchard.

John Drown, of West Coal street, left yester
day for Easton, where he will spend a few days
with friends.

Samuel Sllllman, at ono time an employe ia
this omec, is now lining the position of clerk In
tho Central hotel at Sunbury.

Johnltoads, who mot with an accident In the
mines some time ago, Injuring his baok, is now
undergoing treatment at tho Miners' Hospital.

Hev. William Powirk and family will return
from Wilmington, Del., and Mr.
Powlck will preach in tho M. E. church on Sun-
day as usual.

Tho Misses Mame and Lizzie Williams gave
a euchro party at their residence on West Oak
street last evening and entertained a number of
their friends In a royal manner.

After the Gamblers.
Complaints about tbe ganipling places in

town aro coming to tho IIeiiald office by
scores aud, although attention has been
called repeatedly through the columns of
this paper, tbe promoters and managers of
these gamos seem none the less bold. The
parlies complaining are principally ladies
who aro appealing in behalf of their sons
and other youog male rolatives. They
havo hoped hints through tbe nowspApaW
would at least lessen the ovilj but finding
fuem ignored, thoy havo concluded to
organize and gather evidence against such
places as thoy have discovered, or may
discover, and prosecute tbe landlords of
tho properties in which gambling places
are maintained, A letter received from a

n lady of town, yesterday, state
that this step will positively be takfln and
that no mercy will be shown, especially in
oases whero ropeatod appoals havo been
ignored, Tho business of the places com
plained of has grown to mch proportions
that many of the ladios complaining feel
they have been aggravated boyond further
endurance.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bost.Balvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuru, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect saiislaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. U. Haenbuoh.

LITTLE LOCALS.
Whisporlngs of the Poople Caught

on the Fly.
More snow and plenty of It.
Tho Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co.

has secured tho contract to furniib Fore-paugh- 's

show with all tho provisions, feed,
otc, during their stay hero in May.

Petitions to Congress are botng numcr-ouil- y

signed in town favoring an amend-
ment to tho Constitution of the United
States prohibiting tho levying of public
monies for sectarian purposes.

Tho Cambridge Coal Company has made
arrangements to run a sidiag from the
Reading road to their colliery, which will
greatly facilitate tho handling of tho out-
put of tho colliery.

For Rent
One dwelling bouse, centrally located,

containing eight rooms, No. 13 North
Jardln street. Also one store-roo- and
dwolling containing six rooms, No. 15

North Jardin etroet. Apply to
Evan J. Davik,

16 North Jardln street.

Benefits of tho "Deal."
Tho employos of Coxe's D. S. & S. Kail-roa- d

have received official notice that they
will receive tbo full Reading wagos after
April 1st. Tbii will give engineers a raisa
oi 70 cents, firemen 40 cents, conductors 85
cents and brakemen 25 cents per day each.

'Tis trial and severe test that bat provod
the great and wonderful merits of Dr.
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Senaka in attacks
of Croup and stubborn coughs.

Koagoy is Ahead.
And he is on the first tloor. Itemember,

no stops to climb with your children, and
bis work talks without money,

"Baby Ruth Gavotte."
The newest and most popular out, "Baby

Ituth QvUo," at Brumm's jewelry and,
muiiostoro

Hall's new mammoth pi otorapk gal-lor-

29 West Centre streot. Givo him a
call.

Died.
MlLLWAltl).-- On Thursday, Mtrch

17, William Millward, of asthma. Funeral
services will take placo at his residence, West
Coal ftreut, on Sunday morning, st 8
o'clcrk. Interment will be at St. Clair, the
funeral curtogu taking the 0:40 a. m. Lehigh
Valley train for the latter place.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabbs


